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TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON
A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL. a, PRINCIPAL

Educates for success in a short time and at small expense, and sends each stu-

dent to a position as soon as competent. Quality is our motto, and reputation for
thorough work brings us over 100 calls per month for office help. Individual in.
struction insures rapid progress. We teach the loose leaf, the card index, the
voucher and other modern methods of bookkeeping. Chartier is our shorthand :

i easy, rapid, legible. Beautiful catalogue,
I write today. References: any merchant,

BUY YOUR.

Drug's and
--AT

0LLEOL

MODEL DRUG STORE
FRONT STREET, Opposite Depot GRANTS PASS

Are You Interested In Fencing?
If so let us figure with you. We sell

Page Woven Wire Fence
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF ANY

Cattle. Sheep,

Goat, Poultry, or

Hog Fence,

Buy the PAGE and Start in Right
" . . " . '

We buy direct from factory and our prices are right. 80 miles
of Page Fence sold in Jackson County ' since January 1907.

GADDIS (Q. DIXON
ISht Pe.ge Tunc Men .

Of Jackson, Josephine and Klamath Countie4.

Main Office -- r Medford, Ore.

V. S. Moody's ,

WOOD YARD
i (Formerly Lunda)
'j

Dry Oak, Fir and Tine
UIIIUJJ VIA AIM

FACTORY BLOCKS
for immediat delivery

TELEPHONE 434

Office and yard, West II et.

Grants Pass, Ore.

SCHOOL GARDEN RULES.

How a Massachusetts Institution Is
Managed by Woman.

. A school garden In Watertown,

lias., has adopted the following
rules, says the Los Angeles Times:
Be regular and punctual In attendance.
Keep garden orderly. Keep record
book correctly. Leave tools cleaned
and put away before going home. Be
courteous to all, and if absent or late
furnish excuse from parent or teacher.

If any one repeatedly breaks these
rales bis relation wfth the school will
terminate. The classes neet twice a
week Wednesday after school and
Saturday morning one hour each peri-

od. They will work In the gardens
through the summer vacation. IX a
pupil Is absent, a substitute Is sent.
Badges or pins of green and white are
worn, telling garden, number and time
of class. Notebooks are kept, record-

ing the temperature, attendance, date,
time of planting, plan of garden and
any other notes they care to record.

WTion inots are found or birds
heard, questions are asked and notice
taken of their habits, etc. During the
summer children will lie taken In small
groups on short wnlks to hear the
voices of nature. The children already
give advice to parents, telling mem mi-bes-t

methods for plautiug cucumbers
and boans and settlug out tomato
plants. The parents and friends take

1 i . . lt.l.. t,A MFllAtl

while the rhlldren work, helping to
keep their notes correctly and tne gar-

den In good order. The Woman's club
pays the expenses and has the busi-

ness management of the garden. They
have taken up the work In a most
satisfactory and bel;ful way.

' M

business forma and penmanship free
any bank, any newspaper in Portland.

Medicines
THE -

Lawn, Garden,

Cemetery, or Wrou-

ght Iron Fence or

Gates

CEMENT AND CEMENT WORK

R. H. CILF1LLAN
Will do your cement work in good

shape Give him a chance
Phone 744. Cor. B and 5th.

ASHLAND COMMERCIAL

COLLEGE

Complete and thorough training.
Commercial. Shorthand and Eng-
lish courses.

Individual instruction at about
one-ha- lf the usual ex pence.

Not Our Special Offer.
Students who enter at the beginning

of the srhool year, St. , 11)07, and
secure a 9 months' scholarship for f.5
will be entitled to initruotlou in any
and all the departments to Jaly 1, '08.

This is your oppoitunity to complete
the combined course. Ask for

The Public!
I is not skilled in tea and I
1 is entitled to protective. 1

Our label our brand I

m rijiuri i at i i r.Uar auti u

Gate d yA
Tea WM
protects the tea drinker.
Our reputation is back
of every package f tea
bearing our brand. Fol-ger- 's

Golden Gate Tea
means quality-purity-- tea

satisfaction.
J. A. Folg'er CO. Co.

Sin rnnclieo
Importers of Pore Tee

EE2

ROGUE RIVER COURIER. GRANTS PASS OREGON, AUG. 16. 1907.

MOXTMESfT TO MKIXET.

It Win Be Dedicated in RufTulo Sep
temlx-- r 5, in Old Home Week.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 14. The data
set for the dedication of Buffalo's
McK' y monument la Thursday,
Septe'uioer 5, in Old Home Week.
Governor Hughes Is to deliver the
principal address. nt

Fairbanks, Speaker Cannon and
others of national prominence are ex-

pected. There will be a parade of
State and Federal troops, of two regi-

ments from Canada and the Spanish-Americ- an

war veterans.
Other features of the week last-

ing from September 1 to 7, inclusive
are Labor day, Firemen's day,

Canadian day, Fraternal day. Child-

ren's day and German day. Wonder-
ful electric illuminations are prom-

ised.
Souvenir invitations are being sent

to all former residents of Buffalo, in-

cluding Grover Cleveland. (

PAPER WILL BE CHEAPER

PREDICTION BASED OS COXTEM.

PliATED MEHGER OP SEV-EltA- L

BIG MILLS.

Appleton, Wis., Aug. 14. "If the
merger of the print paper mills of
Wisconsin, Michigan and Minnesota
Is perfected, as now seems likely,
within two years from now print
paper will be sold cheaper than It
has in twenty years," said the owner
of one of the largest paper mills In
the Fox river valley.

"Don't understand from that pre-

diction that I mean the price will be
cut down and remain down, tor It
won't, but it will be a case of cutting
and slashing of prices by the merger
interests, in an effort to either drive
out the companies which will not
enter the merger at the start, or to
compel them to dispose of their
plants at figures placed upon them by
the appraisers.

"The Independents will have a
hard row to hoe If the Government
does not come to their rescue as It
did when the General Paper Com-

pany was dissolved by the order ot
the Federal court two yeara ago.

"I understand that the consolidat-
ed company will start with 115,000,-00- 0

capital, which would more than
pay for the plants which will enter
the combination, but there are sev-

eral big companies, including the
Patten and the Kimberly-Clar-

which will remain Independent
plants, so that a fight which will cost
the promoters thousands of dollars
before it is over is sure to come.

"The cost of the raw material is
constantly increasing and under ordi-

nary circumstances the price of paper
would be bound to Increase, but tho
one object of the merger is to control
the entire output of print paper in
the middle west, and when that Is
accomplished, If it ever is, the price
of paper will be sent skyward."

Try to Avert Fuel Famine.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 14. Strenu-

ous efforts are being made to avert
a repetition of last year's disastrous
fuel famine In the Northwest. Hun
dreds of cars of coal are passing
through this city daily to points In

North Dakota, Montana, Idaho and
Washington. God results have fol-

lowed the action of the Interstate
Commerce Commission In authoriz-
ing a reduction ot 25 cents a ton on
coal shipped to northwestern points
before the first of September. Much
of the coal Is being shipped from

' Pennsylvania fields to Cleveland and
thence by boat to Duluth. Ixcal
railroad officials state that they are
handling more fuel than ever before
at this time of the year.

MamerrV. ft. IV Ftr ft. lrr
Gould, in whotte trunk was found the
dlsmpnilw rd body of Emma Levin, a
wealthy Swede, estrday eonfsiied
that he had murdered the woman
during a quarrel at Monte Carlo.
Mrs. Gould confirmed the confession.
Gould eorr.'-- s from aristocratic Ftog-Hs- b

lineage and Is wealthy.

IlofuM- - w York City Bonds.
New York, Aug. 14. An Issue ot

4 per cent Kold bonds amounting to
$15,000,000 was offered yesterday
and recelvf 1 bids of only 13.000, 000.
This Is th" second time within six
Weeks that bonds have been offered
without any large amounts belcg
taken.

Shot In a Row.
Sacramento, Cal., Ang. 14. In a

Cgbt among a number of Greek sec-

tion bands at Rose vi lie yeierday,
Tom Chaveleas was fatally shot In

the left side, the Intestines being p'
A Greek, suspected of belt,g

the assailant, was arre'rl and !

hr-- pending the outcome of his tn- -j

.. i
j juries.
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10 DEATH

SHOT DOWN BY HVNDBEDS TCST

OUTSIDE LINES OF ALLIES

AT CASA BLANCA.

French and Spanish Troops Are Prac-

tically Besieged In the City by
Overwliclinnlng Horde.

Casa Blanca, Aug. 14. Thousands
of Moorish tribesmen have gathered
on the hills and plains about Casa
Blanca and the allied army encamped
on the beach in the city la virtually
in a state of siege.

While the Moors have been re
pulsed at every advance the fact re-

mains that they are In such number!
that the allies dare not venture forth
from their fortified camp to move
against them.

Under the shelter ot the guns of
the warships the allies have repulsed
charge after charge ot the fanatic'
and fearless tribesmen who re
spurred forward to deed ot phe
nomenal bravery by what they con
sider holy seal.

Time after time they have swarmed
down upon the city undaunted by tba
great gape torn in their ranks by the
bursting shells from the gunboat",
undismayed as rank after rank fell
under the withering fire ot the
French and Spanish riflemen. Their
courage is inspiring. It is only be
cause of sheer physical inability to
conquer that they fall.

Hourly their rank are being aug-

mented, and almoBt with each addi-

tion to their forces a new attack
undertaken.

The condition of the country
Casa Blanca i In their '

vor, for there Is nothing upon wblca.
the foreign troops could subsist la a

forced campaign and they dare not
separate themselves from. their b
of supplies. , . .;'.!

Meanwhile batteries are of almost
hourly occurrence, picket firing
Incessant and removing tba dead
from in front of the city Is a problem
most serious, pestilence being feared.

Well protected the losses of the
allies have been small wall ths
death list ot the tribesmen ha beea
tearful.

More troops and warships trith
provisions and ammunition are con-

tinually arriving.

Paris, Aug. 14. Report from
Moroccan points Indicate that the

situation is still very grave. Pear I

entertained of a general uprising
throughout the country, and deep"4
every effort that is being made to fet
troops to the scene it t known that
Europeans are not safe and that gen-er- al

massacres may be reported at
any time. From many towns reports
are of tribesmen in threatening num-

bers and looting is general.

Dying Convict Is Pardoned.
Sacramento, Aug. 14. That he

might die a free man in hi oo
home, Governor Glllett yesterday
pardoned Michael J. Lyons, who ai
serving an eighteen months' senteDCe

at San Quentln for forgery. LyoD

suffering from consumption and D8
only a few days to live. He desired
to die In San Francisco in the care ot

his aged mother, and a large number
of reputablo citizens of the bay cit'8"
were Induced to sign their name to

the petition for bis release.

Jnrk lluglii'H fiullty of Mui-dr- .

Weavervllle, Cal., Aug. 14. Jtha
F. Hughes, otherwise known u
"Black Jack." was found guilty ot

nmrttor here last night and
caata te (W imprisonment. 11

was charge with killing Turn"
Palmer on Oetcber 18, 1805. The

murder was committed in the noUa
tains near Hayfork. The trial, which
lasted six weeks, was the most en

satlonal he'.d in this section for 197
year.

Snow on Hufrlirt Creek..
Redding. Cat., Aug. 14 prtle

Just comlnii from Hatchet Creek re-

port a hea y fall of snow there on

Friday. T':e storm lasted an bout
and travele-- g were compelled to ec

shelter to prevent freezing. A quar

ter of an 'nrh of snow fell. Th'i
melted later, and a heavy raln set In.

It Is extrerr ly cold now. The weak-
er conditio i are phenomenal at this

time of yea.--.

rn-idi-n- t Orders Holiday.
Oyster Hay. Aug. 1 4. Prldent

TtooM-vejt- . issued an executive) order
yesterday a' In--- ' Labor day, 8ePt!l- -

' b'-- 2, a li'i'J !: v for Oovi'rnnient
j,iiy. '. ini'i'i'Ti who are

Wt Lower Cotton Rate.
Austin. Tex., Aug. 14. A hearing

was held yesterday by the Railroad
Commission to consider the propo-

sition of reducing the freight rates
on round bale cotton. Representa-
tive of the Farmers' Union, who
Presented the petition, cited the great
economy f handling round bales be-

cause of their compactness, the bag
wrapper mlntnlxlng Are danger and
the halt bale also permitting quick
handling. Bound bale advocates
claim an advantage to the railroads
of 10 cents per 100 pounds, and ask
tor this reduction from the rate
charged on flat or square bale cotton.

Hundred Die In Floods in Japan.
Victoria, B. C, Aug. 14. Heavy

loss ot lit In floods In central Japan
la reported In advices received by the
ateamer Athenian. Several hundred
are said to have been drowned, and
the property loss was heavy,

A score ot live also were lost at
Kaiophlnia, B0 island off Isu, In an
earthquake which destroyed many
houses and sent the Islanders to the
hills In a nsnlc.

At Tagklw the ground sank 10
feet and a large number were killed
and Injured. The Japanese Govern-
ment sent the steamer Tenshln with
relief supplies.

Inquiry Into Ice Combine.
Los Angeles, Aug. 14 The County

Grand Jurv yesterday began the ex-

amination of forty witnesses relative
to the alleged Illegal Ice combine.
Assistant District Attorney Frank
Blair declare he will convict tour ice
companies under the Cartwrlgttt law
tor establishing a conspiracy. Dri-
ver, merchant and consumer were
among tne witnesses summoned

Taft Kids Roosevelt Good-lt- y.

New York, Aug. 14. Secretary
Taft yeaterday went to Oyster Bay,

where b lslted President Roosevelt
for the la t time before hi three
month' trip to the Philippine.

Rot. and Meyer also visited
the Preld"t. Taft says ha expect

to visit Y;;0wtone Park from Sep
temper lt to 3d, going thence t

Portland- - Seattle and Tacoma, sail-

ing for the Philippine oa the 10th.

j.m:
For Thorough Education
and Character Building

ST. MARY'S
ACADEMY

the ideal school for

YOUNG LADIES
A thorough education in all f

ttanu"u oranencs assirreo, in-

cluding literature, languages,
mathematics, science, history,
music, needlework, etc., also
careful attention to matters of de
portment and those accomplish-
ments which marlc the cultured,
refined Woman. All courses are
thoroughly modern in subject
and system.

PevoitJ attention U paid to domes-
tic con,'rt of Undent!. Nndistinrtion
or interference in matters of religion,
("five your daughter! the privileges of
,cbooliiK in tint healthy, cultured town

jrrittfor ClrcularTOrUr

St. Mary's Acadamy
Jacksonville, Oregon

IT DOES NOT

SLOBBER.
LEAK,

NOR MAKE ME

MAD
Said a cuatonner who u

. and recommends the)

PARKER

FOUNTAIN
PEN

When you buy a FounteJa
Pen. unicrew the aozzle from
tho barrel and look for the
Lucky Curve. If it doei not
have the Lucky Curve, do not
buy, (of it U not the belt.

See the fine selection
w are ahowinii. You will
buy no other than a Parker

ill when you know lie advan
over other.

FOR SAUi BY

C. H, DEMARAY, Druggist

5

Attractive China
Tham in .nil.! H:A e : iia uuiumg uicr ior a gut

to a friend than one of our dainty
cups
one now, as they are going fast,

'hen you call for your

TEA OR COFFEE
don't forjret to look at them, you
may not want one today, but you
are never sure what the need of
tomorrow may be

SMYTHE'S

QUALITY SHOP

Let Us
Plan Your

Eastern Trip
Writo or call on us or your
nearest ticket agent and find
out how much the Burling
ton can do for you in the
way of low rates, desirable
rain service, diverse routes,

stopover privilidges and other
features of, your journey to
Chicago, St. Louis, Kan
sas City, Omaha, eastern

Dd southeast cities.
Remember our three gate-

ways and our diverse routes;
St. Paui;Bil!ii)gs and Den
ver, with Burlington high
grade service east thereof.
Tho map shows you the great
advantage of holding tickets
reading over tho Burlington ,

A. C. SHELDON,
OenM. Agt. C. B. & Q

100 Third Street,
Portland, - Oregon.

QUALITY
IS MY RULE IN

GROCERIES
None But the Best
and at Right Prices

SOLK AGENT FOR

WHITE SATIN FLOUR

The Best Hard Whout
on the Market

Fkebh Fruit and Vegetables

T. Y. DEAN
West Q St. Opposite depo t

DON'T EXPERIMENT

GUARANTEE YOUR HEALTH

If you mfftr from Stomach,
Kitlnry or Liver Trouble, Rheu-
matism or other blood

correct them pow.

PERKINS' NATIONAL HERBS
oo tablets por ii.oo

GuimuxJ under Foc4 ud Dnw Act U

Ju. JO. VOb.

Certificate No, ?r6

MRS. J. GRFN
General Agen'.

I Grants Pas-- , Oregon, Box 20


